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SNOOK’S COUNSEL
BLAMES MISS HIX

j

Co-ed Was Responsible fori
Lova Affair, Attorney

r Tells Jury.

By the Associated Press.
COURTROOM, Columbus, Ohio, Aug-

ust 14.—Responsibility for the three-
year love affair between Dr. James H. :
Snook, former Ohio State professor, and !
Theora Hix. the co-ed killed last June j
13, was placed on the shoulders of the
girl today by Max Seyfert. defense at-

torney, in his closing arguments to the
jury.

Seyfert drew a pteture of Miss Hix
when she went to .work as a stenogra-
pher three year ago in the Veterinary j
building at Ohio State University, where j
she met Dr. Snook, describing her as |
the moving spirit in the affair that grew
up between them.

Seyfert characterized as a “damnable
lie,” the State’s contention that Dr.
Snook's confession was voluntary and
represented the former professor's story
of the killing.

Juror’s Illness Delays Trial.

"After Dr. Snook asked them to ex-
plain the four degrees of homicide, why

should he pick out the highest charge
the only one that would send him to the
electric chair?” the attorney demanded.

Seyfert started his argument, the
second for the defense, after Newton
Tracey, the alternative juror had taken
the place in the jury box of C. F.
Butche, who suffered a sudden stomach
illness last night. A physician who ex-

amined Butche said he could not serve
until late in the day at the earliest, and
Tracey take his place.

Myron Gessaman, assistant prosecu-
tor made the second argument for the
State after Seyfert finished.

Dr. Snook, former Ohio State Univer- |
Slty professor, who admitted from the
witness stand that he killed Theora
Hix. 24-year-old co-ed, today con-
templated six and possibly seven out-
comes of his fight to escape the elec-
tric chair.

Snook can be convicted of first degree
murder, as charged in the indictment,
without recommendation of mercy, if
the jury of 11 men and 1 woman re-
turns that finding. Conviction of first-
degree murder, with a recommendation
of mercy, carries a sentence of life im-
prisonment. without possibility of pa-
role. The jury also may return a ver-
dict of second-degree murder, granting
opportunity of parole, or of manslaugh-
ter. punishable by imprisonment from
1 to 20 years.

May Win Outright Freedom.
If found not guilty, Snook may be

granted his freedom outright, unless
the verdict is based on the sole grounds
of insanity. In that case, he will be
committed to an asylum. He then will
have still a further chance of release
in establishing proof of recovery from
the emotional mania which defense
counsel assert drove, him to the crime.

Snook admitted striking the girl with
a hammer after she attacked him in
his automobile and threatened his life
and those of his wife and baby daugh-
ter. The State charged that later he
premeditatedly inflicted knife wound*
which Coroner A. J. Murphy found
were the cause of death. Snook testl- j
fled he could not remember attacking |
the girl with a knife, and the defense j
sought to prove that the hammer blows. :
struck while he was emotionally insane 1
and in fear of his life, caused her death. I

Politics Are Brought in.
The jury was called in after the i

agreement was made between counsel ;
and the defendant and the court in-
structed Taacey to take Butche's place i
in seat No. 8. Max Seifert then start- |
od the second closing argument for
the defense.

He asked the jury to remember that
If the nansacution is successful. Prose-
cutor Cffl’flFr“will expect the spoils of
the victor, in a political way. Seifert#
then pictured the girl as being responsi-

ble for the start of the three-year

love affair between her and the former j
professor.

“If Dr. Snook is guilty of killing|
this girl in cold blood, death is too
good for him.”

Seifert reminded the jury that every i
man is presumed innocent until he |
is proved guilty and that premeditation
must be proved for a death sentence.,

Seifert assailed County Coroner Jo-
seph Murphy for the report he made 1

Remember, Employes

jg& Jgp

LOUIS BAMBERGER.
Founder of the firm of L. Bamberger A
Co. of Newark. N. J.. who has announc-
ed that he will distribute more than
(1.000.000 among his older employes
when he retires from active directorship
in the company on September 15.

—Wide World Photos.

on the autopsy giving the cutting of
the girl's throat as the cause of death,
declaring that defense testimony had
established the fact that death might
also have resulted from the hammer
blows that Dr. Snook said he rained
on the girl's head in a moment of
irrationality, due to fear that she in-
tended to take his life and that of his
wife and child.

Specializing
In Perfect
DIAMONDS

Large assortment bar pins,
scarf pins, also complete line of
standard watchea.

Shop at the friendly store—-
you're always greeted with a
smile —with no obligation to buy.

Charge Accounts
Invited

M. Wurtzburger Co.
742 Ninth St. N.W.

Sp.rldliin* in Prrfrrt Diamond*

MAN HELD IN FRAUD
CASE STILL IN JAIL

Lawrence Walker* Alleged

Club Sponsor* Fails to Post
S2,OX Bond.

Unable to furnish a $2,000 bond, after
his arrest early yesterday, Lawrence
Walker, alleged promoter and sponsor
of the Union League Club of Washing-
ton, was still in jail today pending a
hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Needham C. Turriage next Satur-
day on a charge of using th{ malls to
defraud.

Walker was arrested when he went
to the Post Office Department and ex-

W\ OW Price**
L Highest Quality

Quick Service
At This Reliable Lumber House

Lumber Millwork
Hardware BuildingPaint

_

Coal Supplies
Small Order* Given Csrefal Attention

No Delivery Chars*
J. Frank Kelly* Inc.

2101 Georgia Avo. N. 1342
Lumber—Millwork—Da Pont

iSSSS. Paints Coal Hardware

Credit you can uae

Rw ke n you need it— n

Credit for which yeu J*J] pay nothing. Credit. {[]

r| free from red tape— TJ
in short. Credit adapt- _

X ed to your personal 1
need*. J

, Peter Grogan tL Sana Co.

Grogan'S
817-823 Seventh St.N.W.

omefurnishers Since 1860

Closed Saturdays—July I August

plained that he understood postal In-
spectors wished to question him. He
was brought before Commissioner Turn-
age by Post Office Inspector W. F. Ches-
ter, the complaining witness to the war-
rant on which he Is being held.

The warrant charges that on or about
March 8, last, Walker mailed with in-
tent to defraud, letters, pamphlets and
literature to James A. Councilor, with
offices In the Tower Building. As a re-
sult of the representations contained
therein Councilor purchased a member-
ship in the proposed Union Club of
Washington. Walker is also alleged to
have represented that a clubhouse was
to be secured on Fifteenth street be-
tween L and M streets and that a con-
tract had been entered into with the
Union League Building Corporation by
which a building would be leased to
the club on reasonable terms.

Announcement of plans for a building

to contain the club was made May 5,
when details of the sale of property on
the south side of L street between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets were made
public. The cost was reported at $500,-
000. with a building estimated to cost
*1,000,000 to be erected thereon. Ac-
cording to the announcement, the build-
ing was to be erected by the Union
League Building Corporation, which
purchased the property and leased it
to the club with the option to purchase
if desired. Local Union League mem-
bership, it was announced, would in-
clude also privileges In Union Leagues
in other cities.

Another announcement in July was to
the effect that the deal for the ground
had been canceled by the firm which
had arranged to sell it, the reason being
that the June payment had not been
met after a period of 30 days had been
extended.

PORTNER RITES ARE SET.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary D.

Portner of 2141 Wyoming avenue, who
died at Alx-les-Bains, France, July 6,

of pneumonia, will be held at St.
Paul's Church, Fifteenth and V streets,

at 10 o’clock Friday morning. Inter-
ment will be at Manassas, Va.

Mrs. Portner was born in Philadel-
phia, June 22, 1886, but had been a
resident of Washington since 1912. She
is survived by two sons, Robert J.
Portner and John A. D. Portner of
Washington; two brothers, George K.
Dougherty of Paris, Trance, and Alfred
W. Dougherty of Philadelphia, and two
sisters, Miss Eliza Dougherty of Paris.
France, and Mrs. Imogene Skelley, of
Atlantic City.
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WASHINGTON’S FINEST MEN'S WEAR STORE

Extraordinary Sale of

White English
Broadcloth

SHIRTS
$1 .65

3 for $4.75

A very unusual shirt value in fine
quality, high lustre, imported broad-
cloth. Perfectly tailored in neck-
band and collar attached styles.
Sizes 13 V£ to 17; sleeve lengths 33
to 35.

I

l

Raleigh Haberdasher
niO F Street

3-Day Laundry Service
Also Saves Your Money By Saving Your Clothes

are calling it “the 3-Day Wonder”! No long de-
lays. No uncertainty. Manhattan's 3-Day Collection

and Delivery Service means just this: Clothes collected Monday
are delivered Wednesday; collected Tuesday, delivered Thurs-
day, and so on . . . Also, Manhattan’s famous Ne,s Bag way of
washing—without rubbing or scrubbing—saves you money by
saving your clothes. “The Nets Get the Wear and the Clothes
Get the Wash.” .. . Among Manhattan’s many services }*ou will
find one that suits you to a “T.” Phone for details today.

MANHATTAN LAUNDRY

When the Nets Get the H ON E
DECATUR 1120

AVENUE at NINTIHIT

Final Reductions
on AllMen’s Tropical Suits

We’ve cut the already deeply reduced prices again—making
the clearance event still more important —for, of course, the
values remain the same, no matter what changes are made in
the prices.

We’ve come to a memorable climax of a remarkable season.

$16.50 Palm Beach Suits .$11.75 *

SIB.OO Nurotex Suits $12.75
SIB.OO Linen Suits $12.75
SIB.OO Mohair Suits $12.75
$20.00 Linen Suits $14.75
$20.00 Mohair Suits $14.75
$20.00 Tropical Worsted Suits $14.75
$25.00 Tropical Worsted Suits $17.75
$50.00 Tropical Worsted Suits $21.75
$55.00 Tropical Worsted Suits $25.75

(With Vests)

$40.00 Tropical Worsted Suits $26.75
(With Vests)

Men's Separate Sports Coats
sls and $16.50 Blue Flannel $12.75
$20.00 Grade Gabardine $15.75

Flannel and Serge Trousers
$lO Pencil Stripes $8.75
$12.50 Pencil Stripes $9.75

Still Good Choosing Among the
P-B Wool Suits

W ith many of these suits are two pairs of trousers.

Cheviots, Unfinished Worsteds, Cassimeres and Serges—-
models of such distinctive types that they’ll serve for early Fall
with fashion correctness.

$55 Wool Suits $29.50
S4O Wool Suits $54.50
$45 and SSO Wool Suits $59.50
S6O and $65 Wool Suits $49.50

Street Floor

In the Furnishings Dept.
$2 and $3 Shirts $1.55

3 for $4.50

$1 Neckwear 65c
$1.50 and $2 Neckw r ear $1.15'
$1 Fancy Shorts 79c
$1 Rayon Undershirts . 79c
$2 and $2.50 Rayon Union Suits $1.65
$2.50 Bathing Shirts $1.85

(White Jersey)
$2.50 Bathing Trunks $1.85

(Flannel and Jersey)
Street Floor

Straw Hats
$4, $5 and $6 Straws $1.95

Street Floor

Suit Cases and Club Bags
Values up to $12.75

Gladstone and Club Bags $9.75
24 and 26 Inch Suit Cases $9.75

Street Floor

Men’s Shoes
$6.00 Russet Oxfords $4.85
SB.OO Russet ,Oxfords $5.85
sl4 Hawkins’ English Oxfords $lO
sl6 Hawkins’ English Golf Oxfords $10.65

> . , Second Floor

The Avenue at Ninth
f

NATIONALLYJfsf|pisNO’WN STORE

Ideal for Picnics

iciEi>

pUlf
¦Mi] TEA

“Fresh from the Qardens”

Open Until 5 P.M. Aup. 15 «fr 16

The Columbia More Than a
National Bank Dollar Pile I

911 F Street Saving yields more j|:
than mere money. It

Capital and Surplus hearts confidence in

$650,000.00 yourself fosters en-
deavor gives lm-

• !|jj!J petus to success.
IjJYou need a Savings

‘*i‘“ Account—a “Colum-
/W hia” savings account

to practice thrift to
/Q real advantage.

Paid on Get a Start
Savings THIS PAYDAY

A j'f'mmtr
® n * Dollar ®r mart will

naounci *p«n a t*vinß« account

I |

Active
AJt We thought everybody knew

ft h* at Singles arc supposed to,
/ go on top of the house, but

OnUy this fellow is putting one on

ry the bottom. Dad sent

the kid to our yard
an or^er B^D"

r gles but he went to

/ the wrong place—they

erf shingles—Dad’s sore

and the kid’s getting sorer every minute. Next time

he’ll look for this name:

GALLIHER& HUGUELY, Inc.
Sherman Ave. and W St. N.W. North 0486

O. THE BOYS" SHOP (Wi
ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THt P-B STORK

‘

Clearance Features
-—that will interest your boy—and to your

' purse s advantage, too.

sls and $lB Wool Knicker Suits.. .$9.75
Extra trousers with each suit —sizes 6 to 18 years.

S2O to $27.50 Wool Knicker Suits. $14.75
Extra trousers with each suit—slightly soiled

from handling—sizes 6 to 18 years.

$2.50 to $5 Wash Suits $1.69
Sizes 3 to 8 years.

$2 and $2.50 Linen Knickers $1.69
Sizes 7 to 18 years.

79c Union Suits 59c
Summer weight.

$1.50 and $2 Shirts and Blouses.. .$1.15
White and fancy.

$1 and $1.25 Blouses 69c
White and fancy.

$1.50 and $1.75 Wash and Straw
Hats 45c

i

$4 Russet Oxfords $2.85
Sizes 1 to 3y 2 .

$4 Spring Heel Oxfords $1.85
Sizes 6 to 11.

Second Floor.

The Avenue at Ninth

9 NATIONALLY(pi KNOWN STORE

5


